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and Mr. Torrey, who; are to leave furiously funny comedy, "Married by
Mistake," will be the bill. Miss Corehortly for Dawson to join their bus-ban- d.

A pfenning feature of the en rlne Bnell and Mr. Alfred Aldrldge
and the leaders of the company of 20 Ve Have Something New Again !tertulnment were the number ren

dered by the string band, under the people. They carry their own band
and orchestra. Prices: Reserved seats,leadership of MIm Elsie Larsen.
35c; gallery,. 25c. The sale of seats We are pleased to announce a Special Sale

on some of the LATEST and Most Popularopens next Saturday morning at GrifO. II. Vaughn, of Oneida, Wah
wo In Astoria yeaterday. He states fin's book store.

Postmaster Keed ha announced that
that Astoria I on the map to stay,

White River Flour
The Best $1.25 per sack,

'""'''''"Wo have all the Leading Uranda.
. . Good Goods our Speciality.

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.

there will be but one general delivery

and that it look better to him every
time he pays it a visit. Mr. Vaughn
came pufely for a pleasure trip and tomorrow, Memorial day, in the morn-

ing. The carriers' window will bewill return to hi home In Oneida thin
open as usual from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m.morning.

Wild pigeons are In abundance InChief of Police llallock yeaterday
received from hla sister a little shirt the woods adjacent to Youngs river,

and the hunter are having great
sport. Four men of the city are said

The kind that are used for the Sbirt-Wai- st Soil In popular demand
this 8eaeon. All Bright Color and strictly TJp to date. We make the fol-

lowing special prices this week:

$1.50 Colored Silks for 97c
$1.25 Colored Silks for 83c
$1.00 Colored Silks for 69c

, I - - ,' .

ALL THESE EEPBESEST AN EXCLUSIVE ASSORTMENT.

to have bagged 124 of the birds Fri
Duane etreet The requests were acLocal Brevities.

waist that hi mother made for him
In 181, when he waa but four year
of age. All of these year the tiny
garment had been carefully stowed
at Portland, but hereafter It will con-

stitute one of the rare exhibits at the
police station. Mrs. Hollock died in

companied by favorable report from day. They were Captain Fisher, Clark
Loughery, Frank Johnston and Frank
Cook.the street committee of the council.

The A Jap ond a Finn got together in
Now la the time to buy Kodaks,

place Is the Owl Drug Btore. Just received A complete line of

Eastman's Kodak and Supplies, Bee
183. East Astoria, yesterday afternoon and

proceeded to argue about the unpleas Aiwindow dlaplay at the Owl Drug Store. DUNBAR C0.antness in the Far East. BuDDOsinarThe Astoria Woman's Club held Its
that the Finn was with him, the Japelection yesterday afternoon with the

THE PLACE WHERE WOMEN LIKE TO TRADE.started to call down upon the head ofThe concert given laat evening at

The HwedUh-FlnnU- h society held a

very pleasant meeting Iait evening.

F. L. Parker and J. E. Orotke yss-terd-

tiled requests for permission to
ninke etreet , and sidewalk Improve- -

following result: President, Mrs. Ger the czar all manner of curses andthe Norwegian M. E. church woe one
trude M, Finch: vice president, Mrs.of the moat aucceaaful function of the

kind held during the season. Among Eunice De Yo Barnes; recording sec
said many things that are usually rep-
resented in print by a dash and an ex-

clamation point Whereupon the Finn,retary, Mrs. Margaret Grant Barry;the participants were Mr. Walkerments In front of their property on
corresponding secretary, Miss Ellen who came to this country before the
Geary; treasurer, Mrs. May Callaway;
directors, Mrs. Fredda Gratke and Mrs.

Francis Maddock.

From all indications, they are to

Russians began the systematic prose-
cution of his people and felt friendly
for some reason toward the czar, ad-

ministered a crushing blow on the
face of the courageous Jap that sent
him to the ground. And for once a
Jap ran before the foe. The Finn
afterward explained th'at he disliked
to see such a little man using such
big language.

n rshave a great time at Seaside today.

Five Coachloads of people from Port

land passed through Astoria yesterday
afternoon bound for the popular re

sort, and a greot number of people will

go from Astoria this morning on bothfor The Wrong right arm of Sheriff Lln- -Just trains, The Seaside season 1 egln vllle reached out last night and landed
on a much-wante- d character. The mannlng to open tip in great style and It

Best Values Lowest Costis me one wno has been making aappears that the resort is more popu
lor than heretofore. practice of going through the logging

camps and taking unta himself the
watches and coin of the men. LostJoseph T. Illnkle, of Pendleton, willInstance! week he visited the camps on Grays
river and Salmon creek. The sheriff

arrive in the city this morning and

will deliver an address . before the

Eagles this afternon. After the ad got wind of the affair yesterday, and
also got wind of the fact that the mandress the Eagles will flap their wings
was making for Astoria. He came inand scream and paw at certain food

stuffs with their talons and hold a last night on the steamer Jordan.
Sheriff Llnvllle met him at the docksort of family reunion without the Mrs.
and generously extended to him the

Eagles or the eaglets. Mr. Hinkle will

attempt to awaken new enthusiasm hospitality of the county bastlle, which
the , prisoner waa , forced to accept
When be was searched there was

and drive the Eagles abroad in tne
search of prey. The Eagles are grow

ing rapidly throughout the country, found on him two gold watches,, one
engraved with the name of the man
from whom It was stolen, besides

and the Astoria aerie is up with the

Know that you like good
tea. If you have had trouble in
being suited, call on us, we
will make it our business to
suit your taste and pocket.
Don't forget to ask for your
tickets, which are good in pay
ment for anything from a cake
of soap to a steel range.

times.
money. The man gave a score of

Th? police yesterday took into cus names, and as yet the right one has
not been sifted from the list Since
he was caught with the goods on him,tody a man who was arrested here

some tlmo ago under the name of Otto

Smith, but whose correct name is said
It is probable that he will attend the

SUPPOSING you were an "ASTORIAN "

name was Mc&'llet, and you
needed a Suit of Clothes or an Overcoat, and

supposing HERMAN WISE was tho solo agent
for tho world famous " Alfred Benjamin " Cloth-

ing, and some other merchant offered you
another Brand which HE claimed was "just as

pood" as Alfred Benjamin Clothes, but after'

wearing tho "Just as good" kind your coat or

trousers ripped, while visiting your girl, wouldn't

that TOGO you?

So, V. Say I To bo safe, you must buy tho
Alfred Benjamin kind of Clothing; sold only by

continuous state fair held at Salem
under the guns of the guards.to be Otto Llnke. He was arrested

May t on a charge of vagrancy, fined
It is possible that another large lum$100 and ordersd out of town. He went

ber mill may be added to Astoria's
list of Important Industries before
many months. Yesterday there ar

to Aberdeen, where he stole a bicycle,

and then made the error of returning
to this city. He was promptly taken

Into custody, and the police suspected-th-

wheel was the rightful property of

rived In the city H. F. Williamson,
from Seattle, who stated that he rep-

resented a lumber company that was

thinking of establishing a large mill
some other man. Inquiry at Aberdeen
and Hoqulam developed the fact that

at this point In order to have shippingthe man wos wanted there for the F0AEI0 & STOKESfacilities for the South American trade,
They reasoned, said JIr. Wlliamson

theft of the wheel and yesterday the
local police received word that an of-

ficer would be over to get the m

He is regarded as a hard customer.
that expenses could be saved by put
ting a mill at Astoria or Portland and
shipping lumber from here instead of Where Your Money Buys Most.
loading it at Seattle, where the conA. Howard, chairman ,of the Port
cern has not a good dock, and where

land Commercial Club bowling com'
they experience great difficulty in load

mittee, yesterday sent in to the As
Ing cargo, especially from the hostility
of rival firms.' It may be possible iftoria Commercial Club a challengeHermaii 'Wise

9 The. Reliable Clothier and Hatter.
the firm locates here that the mainfor the Feldenhelmer bowling tro-

phy, Mr. Howard says In his lertter office will be moved to this city and
that Astoria has held the trophy long all business transacted from this point
enough and that Portland Commer There has been much bitterness be

tween lumbermen at Seattle, Mr. Wll'cial's hyenas will swoop down upon
liamson said, and the trade has beenthe locals on the afternoon of June

11 for the purpose of carrying back Injured to a great extent Several
concerns are thinking of moving. Mr.the famous old pin. Multnomah lost

the trophy to Astoria and H was ex

pected that club would send In the
Williamson stated that the advantages
of Astoria over Portland for his con
cern were many, and that it was highfirst challenge. However, Commercial

challenged when Multnomah failed to ly probable that they would locate
here. He stated that a statement coulddo so and will be taken on at the date
be given to the press within two weeks.set In Mr. Howard's letter. The Port-

land Commercials have been verySomething New For the
fi V""PERSONAL MENTION.courteous to the Astoria Commercials,

and the locals are looking forward to
the contest with much pleasure. The J. G. Spencer, of Tacoma, is in theLITTLEHE defending team will be mode ui of

W-- "MAKES LIFE'S ftM WALK EASY" (0; , '7
jfW There's a lot of l Uall A satisfaction in a

f 1 shoe which, after months'
XM 1 I V wear, needs only polish to

" l0k

Pye, Mathena, Graham, Laws, Young
city.

N. Clinton was up from Seaside yes
terday.Hardesty and Sovey. The team will

at once get down to practice, and ex W. E. Tallant and wife are visitingONES !
pects to entirely upset the calculations In Seatle.

T. C. Elliott, of Walla Walla, is inof Mr. Howard. While there are no

accurate statics bearing n the mat-

ter, it is estimated that the Astoria
Astoria on a visit.

Prices range from
bowlers have in he past six years

Charles Carlson, of Aberdeen, was
In the city yesterday.

W. W. Whipple has returned from aexpended something nsar $3000 in their.

$7 to $13 efforts to capture the pin, and they business trip to Portland.
purpose to keep It now that they have Miss Elsie Priest of Cathlamet is
it at their club. visiting friends in the city.

On Monday evening, June 8, the EmThese Children! Otibs are the best that money can produce. They are
made of the beat malleable iron, extra heavy enamelled: high adjustable

.n,jn ml. Thfiv enma in Babv Blue and Gold : Old Ivory pire Stock Company will open a four

nights' engagement at Fisher's opera-hous- e

in the comedy drama "Capjtal
1 and 6old. They are the aort you have been looking for.

This is positively the best $3.50 and $4.00
Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale by

Ladies' and Misses' Suite Sale.

We have on display a splendid line
of Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Skirts
and Shirt Waists at Mrs. McKeen's,
Woman's Exchange, Tenth street
which we are selling at cost for a limi-

ted time only. All ladies of Astoria
are requested to call and see them.

MRS. M. S. COPELAND.

A Vs. Labor." Tuesday evening the great
romantic drama, "Faust; or, WhyCMS. HEILBORN SON

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs Wherity, Ralston & GompenWomen Sin," will be rendered. On

Wednesday evening "Sappho" will be

rendered. On Thursday evening the Successors to JOHN IIAHN.

I


